MACS UNDERGRADUATE RESEARCH

Monday, April 14, 12-1 pm
(Room 231, Gregory Hall)

Trapped Online!: Innovations in Electronic Music Through Digital Collaboration - Ian Reeves

SoundCloud, NoiseTrade, and the Platforming of Collaboration in Music Remix Cultures - Marty Arneberg

LGBT Youth and Anti-Bullying Activism Online - Michael Montalban

Effects of Pizza Advertising - Troy Farsakian, Ansley Heppner, Airius Reeves, Krishna Somayajula, Zhizhe Zhang

UIUC’s Reaction to Violent Content - Sukeerthi Khadri, Feifei Cai, Sean Forsythe, Li Qian, Qi Ling

Effects of the Media - Katerina Pappas, Christopher Smreczak, Samantha Terstriep, Thomas Chapman

Encoding and Decoding - Katherine Holmes, Jennifer Heck, William Smolen, Tahar Bowen- Pinto

Effects of Violent Video Games - Timothy Campbell, Paulina Burgoa, Alexia Roc, Disha Ankola, Joseph Procopio

Gendered Media Effects on Body Image - Jaclyn Shaps, Lauren Pliskin, Nicole Brettman, Angela Hong, Mary Kate Simon

PIZZA WILL BE SERVED